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Farmers Hays Spring Sales Should Get Their Dates In Our Register—FREE If We Print Your Bills!
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set at six mills, the same rate as| weighing about 200 lbs. seen | card party at the Fire House, be- Miss Fanny a | opm ACRE FARM SELLS FOR { Pod Rogsen, Quarryville B2 and

f

Deputy Sheriff Ele: Zerphey. He | wife of Dudley Sipe, Landisville,

for 1948. The 1949 budget has [leaving the places before services

|

ginning at 8:00 o‘clock - -ev- wil FRY ry a. | Caroline Plewher, Mt. Joy R2. was later turned over to military The funeral was held in the

been drafted in tentative form and were over. Bridge, 500 and Pinochle will be FLORIN FARMS CHARTERED $8350 AT PUBLIC SALE Gh bn W. Wittel, Florin, and | pclice at Middletown. Church of God at Landisville Sun-

may be inspected at the home of Tee played with two prizes for each CAPITAL STOCK $100.000 | Amos N. Shelly, Manheim R2, | S. McGonigal, Columbia day afternoon with interment: in

D. L. Shellenberger, secretary and LANDISVILLE AND SALUNGA table. Florin Farms, Inc, Mt. Joy, RD, | yesterday purchased at public sale | R1. WILL WED SATURDAY the Landisville Cemetery.

treasurer for a peviod of 30 days.

|

HOSPITAL AUX. MEETING Door Prize and Refreshments. was granted a State charter last a ng Twp. farmy of 37 acres for| The marriage of Miss Dorothy L ee

ere

EE1Whee Mrs. Charles E. Workman, from week. It will produce and sell | $8.350 { DEPOT MAN INJURED Garrity, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VALENTINE DANCE AT

THAT IS VERY UNUSUAL Lancaster, gave a book review at |HELD SURPRISE PARTY farm products and supplies and | Located three-fourths of a mile Sgt. Joseph Nocn, thirty, sta-!Thomas G. Garrity, Freeport, Li. I.,| E. HEMPFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

Assistant County Agent Sloat re- the meeting of the Salunga and| Miss Fairy Sweitzer, Maytown.| has a capital stock of $100,000. (from Manheim on the highway [tioned at the Marietta Depot was |to Frank W. Young, son of Mr. and A semi-formal Valentine dance

ported Monday that owing to the Landisville Auxiliary to the Lan-|was given a surprise birthday party The incorporators are Abner W. |leading to Sporting Hill, the proper- treated at the Columbia Hospital |[Mrs. Frank H. Young, this boro, will be held cn Saturday evening

recent Spring like weather several caster General Hospital, at 7:30 p.|Sunday afternoon in the home of Wolgemuth, J. Musser Wolgemuth|ty was sold by Walter A. Herr, ex- Tuesday night for a laceration be- will take place at 5 p.m. Saturday Feb. 12th at East Hempfield High

farmers around Christiana have |m. Monday i n Landisville Fire {her parents Forty-five guests were and Ruth E. Wolgemuth, all of | ecutor for the estate ‘of Wesley S.| hind his right ear, sustained in an |in Christ Lutheran Church, School Auditorium from 8 to 11

a | started plowing. Hall present. Mt. Joy RDI | Shenk. auto accident. | or a "a
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